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DESCRIPTION

VBM and Poly VBM LFT, 300 & 500 are dry pre-blended type
s mortars designed specifically for adhering manufactured
stone, natural stone, thin brick, precast concrete, certain
tiles or similar masonry requiring a medium to thick bed
bonding mortar. vbm mortars produce exceptional bond
strength in the hardened state and extra tack and non-sag
properties in the plastic state. poly vbm also provides
excellent water repellency and efflorescence reducing
properties. all vbm mortars are available in natural grey and
pre-blended colors. available in a variety of formulations to
best meet differing project and customer requirements.
VBM: Standard VBM combines economy with high performance.
Poly VBM LFT: includes additional tack and water retention
designed specifically for use on large format tiles and stone.
It is a bridge between a thinset and medium bed bonding mortar.
Poly VBM 300: contains even higher levels of water repellant
and bond polymers. has higher bond strengths & water
repellant properties. recommended for more demanding
bonding applications. suitable for commercial, institutional and
residential projects.
Poly VBM 500: has the highest level of water repellant and
bonding polymers. it is the mortar recommended for the most
difficult bonding conditions.

EFFLORESCENCE

Poly VBM mortars have high water repellency and significantly
reduce the potential for efflorescence.

USES

High strength, thick bed, bonding mortars for installing
masonry veneers & pavers. masonry products are
manufactured stone, natural stone, thin brick, concrete
precast, concrete pavers, terra cotta, certain tile and similar
masonry units.

ADVANTAGES
-

High shear bond strength
Extra tack and non-sag properties
Water repellant-(Poly VBM)
Efflorescence protection-(Poly VBM)
Freeze thaw durability-(Poly VBM)
Excellent workability and board life
Convenient – Add only water
Low shrinkage

PACKAGING

Available in 94 lb. moisture resistant bags and 3,000 lb. bulk
bags. Shelf Life: When stored in a cool dry area, shelf life is
approximately 6 months.

COVERAGE

At 3/8 - 1/2 inch thick, 1-94 lb bag will cover approx 18-22 sq. ft.

LIMITATIONS

Do not apply when temperatures are below or expected to fall
below 40°F prior to cure. Applicable building codes must be
followed. Substrate must be sound, any cracks or excessive
movement may telegraph thru mortar or cause bond failure.
Avoid applications in high heat, wind or cold (follow ansi & astm
guidelines). Masonry products and substrate conditions can
vary dramatically. Proper design and applica-tion
procedures must be followed. Always perform quality control
testing before and during application. Periodically remove
masonry unit shortly after installation to assure an equal
amount of mortar is bonding to the veneer and the substrate.

TECHNICAL DATA

Composition: VBM Mortar contains Portland II/V Cement (astm
C-150), washed masonry sand (astom c-144), Type S Lime (astm
C-207), R-Mortar Aid and proprietary polymer additives.
All VBM mortars meet the property specifications of astm C270
Type S. Compressive strength specimens must be air cured
for 7 days prior to testing due to their high water retention
and water repellency (per ansi 118.1). All VBM mortars exceed
IBC and CBC requirements of a minimum of 50 psi shear bond
strength requirements (astm C482 modified).
VBM exceeds the shear bond strength requirements of ANSI
118.1 (tile 1/4” thick) (>200psi). All Poly VBM mortars exceed the
shear bond strength requirements of ANSI 118.4 - Latex
Modified Mortars (tile 1/4” thick)(>300psi).

INSTALLATION

Substrates: The substrate must be structurally sound and
conform to good engineering practices. Substrate deflection
under all live, dead and impact loads, including concentrated
loads must not exceed L/360 for thin bed installation or L/480
for thick bed stone installations, where L= span length. Installations shall be in accordance with International Building
Code, ansi, cbc and local building codes. Movement joints shall
be brought thru mortar and veneer to the surface. all
surfaces must be sound, clean, and free from any dirt, oil,
paint, bond breakers, efflorescence or any contaminants
which may hinder bond.

Suitable Substrates: properly prepared and sound.
- concrete (prepared)
- concrete masonry
- cement plaster
- cement mortar beds
- gypsum board (dry interior walls only)
- existing ceramic tile & marble (prepared)
- exterior grade plywood (interior W/ R-FlexAD only)
- Lath and Portland Cement plaster
- Concrete block (untreated)
- Masonry brick (untreated)
- Portland Cement backer board (prepared)
Consult cement backer board manufacturer for specific
installation recommendations and limitations. A suitable substrate for bonding does not mean it is recommended for all
veneer or job conditions.
Concrete block (untreated): May be directly adhered to or
lath and plaster may be attached.
Wood or Steel Studs: Shall receive an approved sheathing,
lath and plaster.
Lath and Cement Plaster: Lath and cement plaster shall
conform to IBC, CBC, ASTM guidelines and veneer
manufactures requirements. Allow to cure 24 hours prior to
application. We recommend OBP MAC Scratch and Brown
Premium to provide a high strength plaster substrate.
Poured in place concrete (Prepared) and Tilt up Concrete
(Prepared): Insure all release agents and bond breakers are
completely removed, mortar will not bond to surfaces with
any bond breakers still on the substrate. This is best achieved
by removal of the surface layer by bead blasting, grinding
or equivalent. The substrate must still be checked to assure
complete removal of any bond inhibiting substances. Smooth
concrete must be roughened. High pressure washing is
typically not adequate for complete removal of bond breakers
or release agents.
Cement Backer Board (prepared): A scratch coat of VBM
Bonder must be used on the cement backer board & the setting
mortar must be Poly VBM or VBM Bonder. Application shall be
approved by the stone or brick manufacturer. All joints must
be taped with fiberglass (or equal) tape and joints filled with
VBM Bonder, R-Lastic or equal. Consult cement backer board
manufacturer for specific installation recommendations and
limitations. A suitable substrate for bonding does not mean it is
recommended for all veneer or job conditions.
Mixing: Add mortar to clean, potable water and mix approximately 3-5 minutes. (Approx. 2 gallons per 94 lbs. or 19%-20%
by weight). Mortars may be mixed in a mechanical paddle mixer
or mixed in smaller batches with a drill and mixing blade. Drill
mixing should be done carefully with a proper blade and at
low speed to minimize air entrainment. High air content will
reduce performance. Use the same amount of water to mortar
to achieve consistency in workability and color. Mortar shall
be wet enough to ooze around veneer but dry enough to hold
veneer in place.

APPLICATION

When applying the mortar to the substrate or the veneer back
always press the mortar firmly against the surface to assure
good contact. Veneer must have 100% coverage with mortar
queezing out on all sides. Mortar shall be a minimum of 3/8”
thick. Always perform quality control testing before and
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Pelican Hill, Newport Beach, CA Poly VBM 300
during application.
Note: it is the responsibility of the user to insure the mortar is
suitable for the intended application, the substrate is properly
prepared and application is performed correctly.
Leveling Coat/Scratch Coat: Dampen walls just prior to
application of mortars. Apply mortar with flat trowel,
working the material into the prepared wall surface creating
a solid coat of material not less then 3/16” thick. (Coverage
must be complete and continuous). Apply mortared veneer to
the scratch coat while still tacky. Do not allow scratch coat
to skin over prior to installing setting mortar/veneer (wet to
wet).
Bonding Mortar: Back butter each veneer (100% coverage, 3/81/2” thick ) Important: Mortar must be firmly pressed into the
surface of the veneer and substrate to assure good
contact and bond. Do not simply slide mortar onto the
surface. Work each piece into place to insure full bedding
and contact with the substrate. Setting mortar shall be wet
enough to be worked into scratch coat yet firm enough to
hold veneer in place. Setting mortar shall ooze around the
stone enough to touch the veneer side.
Joint Grouting: MAC Mortars or VP Joint Grout (veneer and
pavingstones) is recommended, however, VBM Mortars may be
used. Allow bonding mortars to fully set (minimum 24 hrs) prior
to grouting to assure bond is not disturbed.
AVAILABILITY / TECHNICAL SERVICES
contact ORCO Blended Products for dealers in your area and
technical services at 877-838-6726.
CAUTION

Prolonged exposure to dust may cause delayed lung disease. eliminate
exposure to dust. use NIOSH approved mask for silica dust. freshly
mixed materials may cause skin irritation. avoid direct contact where
possible and wash exposed skin areas promptly. if any cementitious
materials gets into the eyes, rinse immediately and repeatedly with
water and get prompt medical attention. see sds.

WARRANTY

the technical information and usage statements are based on our best
knowledge. the contents of this specification sheet are presented for
informational purposes only and do not constitute responsibility for
their use. the manufacturer will replace only that material which is
proven defective due to quality of the components or the
manufacturing process.
RELATED PRODUCTS
MAC Scratch & Brown 3000: A high strength cement plaster
VBM Bonder: Polymer modified, water repellant thinset
MAC Mortars: Type S mortars for grouting (course sand)
MAC VP Joint Grout: Polymer modified joint grout (fine sand)
R-Lastic: Elastomeric waterproof and anti-fracture coating

Product data sheets are subject to change without notification. Test results shown are typical but field performance will vary
depending on installation methods and job conditions. *mac and vbm mortars are a trademark of r-crete inc.
27347 3rd Street Highland, CA 92346
P: 877-838-6726 F: 909-862-2490
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